
II JiUnting
MCP t2:M9OBEI:Vi2 CEIMENZKIIMIELIZEPIPEKIDC2t.Really and .Pramptly Breaded, at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PF.NN'A

.

Tats establishment ii,.noW..eniSplied withan extensive
...rtment of JOB ITER, which willbetneN4s9{l,as the

:patronage demands. It Min:stow turn °Fit ,Flotrrnta, of
'emery description, in a neat end expeditious manner—-
indon eery redsonabit.terms. Suatens

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, 'Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill 'Headings, Blanks,

• Programmes, Bills of Pare,
Invitations, Tickets, &a., &o.

Sir DIMof all kinds, CommonandJudgraent BONDS.
-15thooll, Justices', Constables' and other PLAPrES, printed
llorrectly and neatly. on the best paper, constantly kept
Yr sate at this office, at prices "to suit the times."
'.• Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER
One Dollar and a_Half a Year.

Address, Wx. DI. $112.7311NiLebanon, Pa.L,
.......____

To Kent.
,

..:strivro Rooms in 2d Story,Walnut 13000, formerly (v.

: 1 cupied as sn Attorney's office eridTallor Shop.
ALSO, on Cumberlandstreet, a shopformerly occu•

pled as a Shoe store and Tin shop, with the sameroom
up stairs. - ' 3. GNOME '

Lebanon, Feb. 1.8,1861.

.Special- 'Notice•
Onand after JULY let, 1863, the prirl'ege _of con-

e. rting the present tsatte-of Legal Tender Notes into
the Nat tonalsix per cent. totin(corintioaltcalled"Five.
Twentlearlwill.resie•

All who wish to threat inthe Atre,rwelity Loan must,
-therefore, apply before thelatatJULT next.

- •
- -JAY COOKE,

Subscription Agent,
. • N0.1.14-8. Third St., PliiltuLlphia.
April* 1863,4m.-

.
Out-Lots at Private Sale:wilebe sold at Private Sale,

" 8 ACRES OP LAND,
situated in Long Lane, war the borough line, in COM-

. wall township. It adjoins the land of Widow Feltner,
on the North,Wm. Atkins andJohn Krause on the East.
There is a one story' LOG ROUSE, weather boarded
erected on the lead, and a good WELL In the garden.—
The lead has fine stones for quarries. This tract will
makea niewboine for sateen - •

11116. It is free from GrOund Rent. Good title will be
' given. ADAM EITOB-BIL-

. N. B.—This tractis now covered withflee grass, hal.
of which will be given to the purchaser.

•." Lebanon, June-13,-1860.

Howard-Association,
•-- . rbi!ndelphin. Pa.

D'BEAUS of the NERVOUS SYSTEM, SPEDMA-
TORKMMA or SENIINAL WEAKNESS. LUPO-

'PENCE, and other affections of the SEXUAL ORGANS
PHYSICAL DEBILITY and PREMATURE DECAY,—
"new end rellable-treatment, in Reports of the Howard

tient by mail, in .seeled letter envelopes,
free ofcharge. Address, Dr:J. SKILIAN I...muolITON,
HORIBIYASSOINATION, No, 2 Smith Dinth Street, Putt,
_anzumts, Pa.

. January.28, iBf3.ly.

Avrtiinistralors7 Notice.
.

icrover. is hereby given that letters of Aclministra-
tion on,the Estate of DANIELowl, deed., late

.of BOUM Lebanon township, Lebanon county,Pa., have
been granted to the undersigned residing in the town-
iblP, eciunty and state Aforesaid:- All perAons-indebt•

-ad to said estate will please make payment, and those
having claims will present them without delay.

GEIB,
SAlklUtL GEIB,

Administrators of the Este4e of Dauiel'aeib,deed.
Lebanon, nay 13, 1863.

A dministrators, Notice.
NOTICE le hereby given that letters of Administra•

tion on theeste to of GEOIWE IIOPEM AIN,dee 'd.,
late of.the borough ofLebanon, Lebanon 'county, Pa,,_
have been granted to the undersigned residing iu the
borough, county and state aforesaid. All persons in-
debted will please-Make payment, and those. having
claltattwill present them without delay.

- SAMUEL ITAIIBESOII,
• ISRAEL HOFFMAN,

Administrators of ther.state of Geo. Hoffman, deed
May 13, 1863.

REMOVAL.
A. STANLEY 111RICIFF;

ATTORNEY 'AT LAW.
Has removed his office to the lin Oiling, one door ens

or Laudermilch 's Store, opposite the Washington llouSe
Lebanon. Pa..

BOUNTY and PENSION els:lilts proinptly attended
to [Afird S,

REArOVAL.
S. T. MeADATIT,

ATTOFI.NEY AT LAW,
AS-REMOVED his office to MarketStreet. opposite

11. the Lebanon Bank,two doors North of Widow

LebanooikriectiSt, 'B3; . •

SRN s. B 1111114:740. -

DISTRIOT ATTORNEY,has removed his OFFICE
to the ROOM lately occupied by Dr. Geo. P. Line-

weaver. in CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, a few doors
Rest of the Ragle dotal, end two dders west of Gen .
Weidman's Office.

lebanon Dec. 27,1862.

CtititS P. MILTIER
tiTTORI•TRY-AT•L A.W.—Office ittW.tiitlortfitreet,neiti-

ty opposite the uck Hotel, :kid tw cioots daiith
ttt Barrosny'iterdwitra Store. '

Lawton,-April 9, 1382.-Iy. . .

'WILT:II.-. 'llitlt it,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Office In Stictiteen Banding,

Cumberland street. nearly opposite the Court
Mouse. [Lebanon, May 6, 1663.—tf.

1!r Samuel. S. Melly• . .

riFFERS his professional servipes, to the citizens of
k„) Lebanon and 'vicinity. OFFICE . et the residence
of Mrs. L. Duch, two doors West of Office ofDr. Samuel
Behm, deo'd, in Cumberlandstreet.

Lebanon, April 15,1863. , ,
----

Dr. ',Samuel IL Light
VEFICE nt the'olfireeidence of Dr: Geo. Reiderninr,

'opposite the 'Untie. Ilouse, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, Itfiretr25, '53. .--"

Dr.'Abiah R. i,ig
lAFFERs his professional serVices to the citizen's Of
Ijr the Borough of Lebanon and vicinity.. Office in
Walnut Duvet, two doors north of the Lutheran Par-
sonage.

March 4, 1863.
•

- Dr. C. L. Krpider.
refers his prefeseional services to the community of

Lebanon anti vicinity. Office temporarily withDr.
glohneck, in Walnut Arent.

Lebanon, April 1, 160.-3ra.

GEORGE. CLARK,
DENTIST•

0Mite at the Eagle Hotel, Lebanon.

Particular attention pain to Vulcanite workand Fill-
ing Teeth.

REFERENCES :
O. N. PEIRCH,I). D. S., .ProfessOr ofDental Physiol-

ogy end Operative Dentistry. No. 501 N.7th St., Phil-
adelphia.

E. WILDMAN,D, Professor of Mechanical Den
listry. No.24. N. lith St., Philadelphia.

JAMES TRUMAN, D. D. S., Demonstrator of Opera-
' five Dentistry. S. W. Corner of Franklin and Orem
...Streets, Philadelphia.

E. N.DAILEY, D. 1). S., Demonstrator of Mechanical
Dentistry. No. 223 N, 12th St., Philade.ph.a.

_Lebanon, .April 1,1863.

Olankel
elLonl, ti9OOLEN CLOTITIBB of all. coleys, dyad Tet

.Black at. Blue Black, prested, the color warranted
tu4sooda,turned out equal .,ta new,

LYo 117EBBEROBli,
East I.lenaver.

JO- Articles to be dyed can to left at Jos. L. Locher ,
sey's Drug Store where all ordersfur the above will be
attended to. [3larcb 11,1583.

PENSIONS.
, .

R. GEO. P. LINEAWEAVER, haring been , ap-
-I),,,pointed- by the Commissioner of Pensions, at
Washington, Examining Surgeon for Pensions, is pre-
pared to attond to ell.sppileants fur Pension at his of-.
fice, in Market street, next door to the Pest °Mee.

Lebanon, March 25tb,-1863.-60

TAKE 'NOTICE.
B.UMBERS will do well by calling on J. ti. DIMMER.

Agent, as be Is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
,the very lowest prices. He also has on hand a largo

kaiid igood assortment of all kindif of TIN WARE, arid'
all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES., Alba, allthe
different and, latest iniprovad .ItANGES AND'
HEATERS, ofall kinds: He also keeps ern

Artantly on band a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
.SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can be

-.:bought of any other slatamen in the county.:-
" 43. WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the, "Simi
-Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa.Lebanon, December 25, 1851.

Coach-Making Establishment ?
ao (undersigned,at his IlliNUFAG-
valve,at Jae lot Toll Gate, one

mile Nast of Lebanon, has on hand 'avery:isms stock of
READY MADE VEHICLES.such as ButlfifEs. ROCK-A-WAYS, GARRIA.GES,SULKIER, /to.. ramie out of the best materials and by

first-rate workmen. From his long esp• rience in the
bushman, and lila determination to allow none butgood work to leave his Shops, he feels confident that
be can give tectistomors the most complete satisfac-

' ilinch of the materials used in manufacturing the
above Vehicles,were-pnrchaeed before the raise in the
pries °testicles, and Iran' therefore sell cheaper than
pay ether estabitshmentin the county.

KftTAIRIN(I-,--Itspalringt dons at short notice, and
at low igloos.

Persons wanting-5,..7th tug in this lino, are ins ltt-d to
&Gantt examine ray etnek- '46tbre rnakith their
cba ea. »AMR!' rFrATZ'

C--:.:..'.i-*,:b-:et,..1iiii,0..-,li.
VOL.. 14---NO. 48.

I.IIANON,VALLEY INSTITUTE.
/NAT ANVILALE,LEWANON COUNTY; PA.

W. J. BURNSIDE, A. if., Principal.
AN ENSUING SESSION *ill`commence onT MONDAY, July 21st.. _ _

THE SCHOOL has the advantages of a. plintsaurandbeautiful Location—spacious Buildings—Youtitinted
Roots—it fineLibrary and Cabinet.

THE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed.- the Studies Of
each pupil being Directed according to the tunehe Can
afford in School, or-to the profession he designs to put,

TTIN NORMALDEPARTMENT offers special adyan-
tages to those whopropose to engage iat 'l'eaching.;as
the Course pursued conforms strictly to the require-
ments of tbe County Superintendent. andto, thd COnise
of the State Not mai Sehoot.

CIRCULARS and further informationcan be ob.'
taiued byaddressiug the Principal-

' J. ittritsisnat:
-June25, ISM ' . Atuiville, Pa.

B. T. WILLIA3I6, N0.16 North Sixth.Street Milo
dolphin, Manufacturer of , .

VENITIAN BLINDS and
,

~
WINDOW •SHADES. .

Sir- The largeit and finestmeaoriment in the city, at
the lowest raleaa...,-Vin...alutedund.TritUnlea equal
to new. Storp Blutfies mareAna tetreeed:

April B, 18.43.=-261.

A CREAT BATTI.E,
Is soon expected to take place Su 'Virginia. But not
withstanding this, the people
111.111ST,t 11-AVE' CLOWiIIINO,

And we would reepeetfullyset,forth our claim to

PUBLIC -ATTENTION I
os follows

,

Because We 1(00 A, large lyell•assokeed
ing ma hand, which when examined., always please;

Because our Goodeare made up, in our own Bstab+
liabment in the city.,and in a manner that takes downthe Country, and gives all petaiers a 'city appearance,

, .

Because, by the facilitica:, we hirCe in buying piece
goods, we are enabled to sell biir clothing 25 ,Per celit.
cheaper than anybody else in, his neighborhood.

We have justreceived alarge stock of SPRING AND
SUMMER CLOTHING, anti invite our_friends and
Customersrespectfully to call at

IIBIZSNSTRIN 8R05.,.
Opposite the Court House,

Lebanon, April 24,1852.

WALTER'S MILL.
7subscriber respectfully informsthepublie that
j_ he has entirely rebuilt : The Mill on the little BWri-
tarajopneriy known as "Straw's" and later as "Wen-
gerro,".about one-fourth of n mite. from Jonestown,
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared ta furnish "customers
regularly with.a very superior artiele of

-Au--3r....eutrierTimor,,-
as cheap as it can be obtained from any other source.---
Re keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest Cash
prices"CEOP, BRAN, SlleltTS, Ac. Ile is also pre-
pared to do all kinds of Cosroarsats' Woltz, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
rites all to give him a trio.% The machinery of tire
'Mill is entirely new cad of theylatest and most led
proved kind. By strict attention to litisines2 and fait
dealing he hopes to merit a share' Of public pritrPintge;

WITEAT; 111:-E, CORN; OATS &c.
Bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.
' May 7, 'lan. .

STOVES. STOVES.
TOW is the trim) to buy your STOVES before cold44,4 winter is here, arid Elio_ best and cheapest place is

a the
Lebanon Stove, Tin. and Sheet Iron Mannino-

tory of Tames N.Rogers, '

Two doors. South from tbe Lebanon Bank, where Can be
ad LSe largest and, best

,
essortinmit ~,,:f PARLOR,

BALL, and COOKING STOVO, Mier tittered In -Lebo-
liorr,'Eas,Buftromfor: ParloSit,oreßed-•pbatatfetspf,,bist
own make, with a,gerieral assortment of PorldiSiorua,
and a large variety of the hest Cooking Stoves in the
countyor borough, which hewarrants to.bake or roast.

WASTE BOILERS con tautly on, hand of all sizes,
and thebest material. •. . •

COAL BOOEETS—the largestassortment, the Ear-
lest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large efn6k of TIN.WARE. made of the beet
irkiterint and in a workmanlike manner, As be is if
practical Workman, and h.' bad an experience
twenty-five years, Ito facie confident flint he etrif_give
geioral safisfi:etifin.

He takes this method of returning.hls thanks tohis
numerouscustomers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his oin..tusiness• and,
letting other people's'alone, to still metro a share of
pupliepatronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Particular attention paid to all kinds of JOBItr
eels ofRoofing. Spouting, Ac., and all work warranted

11716,,.
....,

~,.),:.t., ,_,,,-,.,.
•

.
.•

•. J.,.
,),. AC, i

1

RINCE & CO'S. well known 31ELOORONS andD
- lIARMONIUMS; irrtroclucing tiro. 'elebt r*bclafbase: on every iastruni'ebt- ,

E. GABLER'S 'unsurpassed PIANOS for Cash, at.R
liberal deduetion,'or on monthly instal truants' from

11*.Over 500 sollin Philadelphia.
TAMES BELLAK. Sole Agent,

w.

-
-

2755a1n8d1 Sott.-al: Fifth Street. above Spruce.
July1,63—ly Philadelphia, Pa.

100 000 BARRELS OF TRE
LODI MANUFACTURING CO S"

POU DWILICTE.
130 Eauth %Carves Philadelphia, Pa-.

This Company, With a capital of$150,040, the most
extensive Works of the kind in the world, and an ex-
perience in rminufaetirring of over 23 years: 'with a
ropirtatton long cotiblished , having ids). the exclusive
control of alLtivo niKlitsoil of the great city of New
York, are prepared to furnish an article,- which is,
without doubt. the CREAM:Sr ti.ND .VEIIY BM fertilizer
in market. It greatly ..increnses ,the yield, and "ripens
the crop' froter two. -to throe weekeeirlier, ofnit expenie
offrom three-to WO dollars per acres with little or:no
labor. Also ;flEtTt tt);IS o' FELT,' being- a
mixture of bone end-night doll:ground Sae. at $45 per
ton—a superiorarticle far Aram and grass. A para•
phiet containing all nereskairillibrmation, ma'y
free by addressing a lett& to the subscriber.

MIRES T. -,FOSTER,
Careof the Loth -ManufacturingCompany*,

• •l 8 Courthradt St , Piew York.
Teti., 18, 186k—Sm. ,•••

nil to al Fir ;Artstiraiikre' -

paity of Anlirille,
LEBANON 60E:VEY, PENN'A.

TFITS`COMVANYwe‘ Incorporated, MU-rub:lBs9, and
is noW operlit.lon and ready 'to .mn.ke incur•

mica on Direllings, and otbor Buildings,' on Furniture,
awl Merchandise generally. AlPo on Barns. Contents,itoch', Farm Implements. Au., on a -Slutum). Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
John R. Kinperte,
George Rigler,
John
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Mats,

Dhristjan Bachman,
WilliamEarly-, jr..,
Georg', S:lloragardbar,
T.D. A. Garman,
Georgeflanges,
John D.. Beiver,
Daniel S. Early,

JOAN ALLIAr.riN, President.
Rill:rum Trim, Treaittier.
JOSEPH F., 31A17,8EcretttrY
Samuel, Soabold, Traveling Aqua.
Jacob Sclinotterdy ;Agent, Fredericksburg.

Annville,litarch 5;1865.4y..

OF 'COLORS.

Black,
Black Brown,
Snuff' Brown,
Light Brawn,
Dark blue,
Dark Green,
Light Gtecn,
Purple,

I.'reqch 73t uc,
Royal Puri)/e,

C 'mon,
Salmon,
.Scar,
Dark Drab,
Light.Drab,
Yellow,
Orange,
3tu!Tenta,
,So .I_7l o

and
Mkt.

.., 4..40 ors.
For dying Silk, Worlen arid 4ised Goods, Shawls,
Scarfs, Dresses, Ribbons, Girvies; Bonnets, lists, Fea-
thers, Kid Gloves, Children's clothing, and all kinds of
Wearing apparel, with perfect fair:colors.

A Saving of,$0 per cent.
These Dyes are mixedin the form of-powders, con-

centrated, are thoroughly tested, and put in neat pack-
ages. For tiventy-five cents yod can color as many
goods as would otherivise cost. Bye times, that sum.—
The procesti is simple, andany one can use the Dye
with perfect success.. Bireetions inside of , each pack-

,age.
fdantifaetured by'llOWß & STEVENSAO Broadway

Boston. •

J. L. LEMBERGE'd, Lebanon,Ta., wboivaale and re-
.4... - TV Rh-BEE,

HENRY KRAUSE
streessasn To -

B. F. SWARTZ.
WOULD respectfully inform the ,publie: that he has

just received and opened, at his store, in Market
street, Lebanon,

• A LARGE STOOK'
. a'

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

QUEEIcSWARE, &a.,
which will beririld at very low prices for.CASII.

He would respectfully invite all to gPie hima call
and examine his stock, feeling assured that, as regards
quality, beauty of style and cheapness of prices heath--
not be surpassed. "

THE FARMERS
ofLebanon and vicinity, ain also invited tocall and me
his stook. and bring their PRODUCE, for - -which the
highest Market price will be allowed. -

Being a new beginner he hopes to receive, as-he will.
endeavor to merit,a share of the patronage of the pub-

-

...
Red Lion. Hotel.

Shaefferstowri, lAbanon countyPa.
Michael. K. Keatk -Proprietor:

mIIN subscriber respectfully informs the public that
be ima taken the above centrally located Hotel,

in Shaefferstown, and that be 'militia happy to enter.
tairt, comfortably and pleasantly, all who may favor
him witha call: The ELOUSS is large and commodi
ous, and the STABLING of thevery -best kind. His
Table and liar will always be supplied' with the ben
and choicest. Be solicits aCheroof 1112410.p/titan'age•

R.rstown, May 6, 1863. . -
.

ROASTING A MAN ALIVE.
A TRUE STORY OF IRISH BITRALESit
I was visiting at my grandfather's,

when a little boy;;.' long time ago.—
ft Was, I think, three or fouryears af-
tel. the meth'otlible ,buttib of *Mar

-

'''dtoo. The arrilles then Btat:Foho i n
the towns and Vpages of thb interi-
or, of Ireland, wcce not yet disband-
btl: A great nuMber of thc yeoman-
ijr *eh still under aimA. .The coun-
try :Wag much: disturbed ; farmers
biirdened with enormous taxation ;
law, partially administered, ttrange-
ism rampant; while robbery, outrage
and vagabondiKeroatheAarkcst die,
were matters Ofairoost every day oc-
eurranec.

My grandfatbel...n=as reputed ribh ;

one of these Irish farmers, denomina-
ted.Middlemen, in goced circumstan.
ed. HIS housa,was comfortable," a
goodly4oiaking.manSioh of the cot-
tage-order of that ally; substantially
built on the roadside, one.milefromDrombairin the hospitable county of
Leitrirli. 'hie old gentlenaiin wag; tit
the time of -Whib eh I wiite', about,
eighty yeais bi'ag6, yet sturdy and
active, for a person fib far advanced
in life. His conlort, who was hot my
grandmother, but his wife by second
marriage, was nearly twenty years
younger than his. She was in per-
sonal appearance anything but., a
pleasing woman to look on, and was
besides, cursed with a sour temper,
always unhappy, sulky, and dissatis-
fied. So very disagreeable was she
to the children of his first wife, that
seldom any of them could be induced
to visit the old family mansion, or en-
dure to call her even by the "cold, icy
appellation of stepmother. - Yet,
strange to say, I believe she liked me,
in seam -queer kind of way peculiar
to herself, tholigh I Malt; c,onfess •to
thy shame that• lief cold partiality
Area never drily:rehiprocated.

Besides the-old couple, the other
inmates-of the cottage consisted df 4
middle aged inati dfmany 'years sof-
vitude and a _young girl; brought
-up in the family almost frona infancy.

It"was in the latter end of Septem:
ber, a dark, cold; windy night, abbiit
11 o'eJock ; the old mam-and his wife
had retiked to their chamber, •asleep-
ing:root:a:4 the fitifini j the WA
ii afttrepta,t&* `• 4i-on-t,he-garret,raand in a short ti e was sound asleep.'
-The girl and I W 're still up at the
kitchen.fire, telling stories of .fairies,
goblins,King's sons and daughters of
good old Irelandiin happy days gone
by. _She was a( fine, fat,- bouncing
young blonde --ef ,about:-twenty-two
summers, fallof good huinor, Irish
ikit, and vivaciff ; hOnerlt• and faith-
ful to her old guardian ; devoted to
her religion ; and, I really believe, as
virtuous as a vestal of the Golden
Age. I was at the time•eight or nine
years of age,-4 little slim, spindle
shati ed, whitelle,aded, gabby kind
of codger, iMmddetately fond ,of .list7'
cuing to tales of the inatvellotis, and
as \Tinny pbaselmed an inexhaustible
fund of that kids of lore, and had a

,

most, facinatince way of telling her
stories; it was only natural to suppose
that 1 100 thfgiti; &ntt at.the time
preferred her-seeiety to that of any--
other living being on the face of the'
earth. '

,
, .

The girl's bed steed in a small clos-
et off the kitchen fife, it kind of eon-
vement sleeping place, calle a pouch,
in farm houses of that ddy i and as I
never. bad, up to this time, slept alone,,
and could not endure the j-dea of ly-
ing either With the old cOnVe, 61' the
hired;"man,.it-Was not thought -inde-
corous in Oiftuett,s old Irclanc4 that a
graffer ofmy g 4 3. shoulit sleep with
the.seFftrit Maid, pfoviding the fair
damsel herself:should have no Objec-
tion. Winny hadn't the.least, neith-
er had I, and :accordingly at abbut
half-past eleven O'OlOck, wo found our.
selves in the -warm pouch bed; inth
the fire raked:and the lights extin-
guished.i

It might-r —avt been "'half an-hour af-
ter we retired, when-a gentle rap was
heard at the front door." --

'Who's there ?'.US.ked the girl, with
a kind of tremulons voice, giving ine
at the d;rethe time i,:sijglit nudge with

. , , .

her elbow to art'est" my attention.
'A friend, *limy; openthe door,'

was the reply from rather a genteel
, .

voice outside. - ',

can't till-I-kno* who you are;
and what's youtbneiness,' spoke the
girl, sitting up in the' bed and com-
mending to dress herself.

'Rake no fuss, Winny,' said the
voice; 'don't wake the. old mail, a
colleen, I only want to hand in •tbis
story-book to the ,little boy. It was
tent, to him by m,e, and in troth it'll
make him' falligli-filltthe buttons fly:off,
his jacket. Here, take it out of my
hand, and don't keep me standing hi'
thecoldull night',•
the girl still fiesi-tated,..lmt the-

temptation of-a atory-book, and one
so funny, was -more than a little boy
fond ofthe tharVellous could resist.—
Ikicked off the blanket, leaped out of
bed, and in two springs was at the
front door, drew back the bolt,remov
ed the cross-bars, and swung the hea-
vy door full open,

Bat horror of- h,orrors l instead of
the emooth.tongted bearer -of a fun-
ny storphook, in marched six or
eight huge fellows, with gunain theft
Winds iaees biaettened -

The foremost of tbe strok-,
ed me on the Head, called mo a good
boy, bid me not fear, and taking me
up in his left hand, as if I had been a
young kitten, laid me back in the
bed and 'commanded me to cover up,
my head, itnd keep myimonth sbutg
bn Pain of being instan*gave the Iealt, Alarr4 . poor Winn'rl,
she was bode band and root, blind-.'
folded, and pat to Week me. ebnwatiy.
The man on the garret
dealt with, after receiving a' crack
from the butt-end of a musket, that
,Rearly fractured the poor
skull. .

,

One scoundrel'spied Sentinel at the
door, with fixed bayonet. Another
in the centre of the floor, with cock-
ed musket, thi-eatehlid to shoot tile
:first who„,,atteni plea., to, Utter a
bre. Two others went into the old
gentleman's room, ‘Vikile two more
commenced to ransack the house for
booty. EVerything valuable that
could be borne away was collected.
Yarn lineribacon,lnitter, tied cover-
ing and wearing appaeel were Still:fed
into sacks brotight„fili: the ,

and piled on a cart in waiting at the
door. The old gentleman was thee
rudely lifted out of bed, -blindfolded,
and placed in an arm chair in front Of
the kitchen fire. His wife was serv-
ed in the same wander. was:then
commanded to give up his money, on
pain of being ROASTED ALIVE I

have no money in the house,
gentlemen,' said my grandfather, 'ex-
cept ten pounds, which you will find
there in the till of my box! ,

'hat's a lie , for you old Dives,'
spoke the leader. 'Where's the 100
guineas your wife there, and the
mother of the little boy in the bed,
took out of the feather pallet day be-
fore yesterday, and hid by your order
in, some safer place,' continued the
robber, giving the old man a rude
shake that nearly jostled him out of
his seat.

'No such thing; sq.,' said my grand
father, ,1 can safely swear on the
ble, there is not a copper under this
roof at the present, 'except the ten
pounds already in your hand4.'

'it's some place else out of doofs
then,' answered OA villain, 'give Lis
the whereabouts; or take the value in
good sound roasting.'.`

iYou would bot be BO harbaroba as
td roan pobf,bid man of eighty, re.
plied my grandfather, aPpealing to
the humanity Oa scoundrel, vlio bad
no mo otB.7feeling than iLtigir of
the jungle'

'Wouldn't I indeed,' nsw d thea , ere
leader, with, another shake and rude
laugh, which evinced his determina-
tion to carry the wicked threat into
execution, 'keep us five minutes long-
er in waiting, and may I. be if I
don't roast your old bide en `that Are
like a salt herring: -

.

'I have no'-gold or silver, either
within'or with.out the house;'" finally
replied thli hid man, whatever dela-
mat You give •me'

i!Down off- with
his flea' bag,', roared -the Miscreant,
and the action to 'the :cdm=
mand, the poor, old .gentleman was
stripped. naked to'his intidt, lifted be-
tween four of the scoundrels "and laid
On the burning embers ofthelot turf-
fire raked out for the piirpose.

His shrieks were :terrific; • the old
*titian di.opped o# a fit;.the
girl scraaihed at the top of her voice ;

the: robbers all,gathered round the
fire; the Aentry,left his post at the
door and dashed by the ladder, to Set-
tle accounts with.the man on the gar-
ret-, whose lustly yells were bidding
fair to gather the whole parish a-
round the• house.

Inthe gonfusion ‘worstconfoundedl
that ensuedl found a= chance to slip
out, in bare buff order as I was. Out

door I stumbled on the sen-
tin-el'Et gun, which, in the hurry of his
flight up to the gavot, he had forgot:
ten. I ran 'cross lots, with the dire
lock. in my hand, and when about
twenty rods from the house I cocked
and discharged it. The retoil of the
tiece-knocked me down; but after:_a
minute I was able to rise, and heard
the whole brigade of cut-throats fly-
ing in wild-confusion over the bill in
the direatikm ofDromabifir. The re-
port of the gun alirmed "lberii; and
supposing, I presume, that•an armed
force was in pursuit, they precipitate-
ly fled, leaving the horse and cart at
the door, with all-theirbooty and fire.

• When'I entered the house I found
many of the 'neighbors before me.—
The old man weir umtied and caredfor.

Next morning all the gent'Pemen of
the county, with the authorities and
doctors, were assenibled. The guns
were, examined and found,tO be the
arms OP tb'e yeomanry of te diutrict 7
the horse belonged to the officer Of
the company ; the robbers were the
soldiers of the village, some of them
my grandfather's near neighbors.— I
The ten pounds wererestored, but for
the credit of the service the infamous
affair was quasa'ed. •

•

The old man never fedoltered from
the dwell of that night ; ab-out ten-
months after he died, leaving one
hundred' gui near to each of his e,hil-
dren, of whom he liad-seden °then
sng. *inn), was bequeathed forty
pounds, married an industrious bus,•
band, and emigrated to America.

This was tho'last robbery that came
to my knowledge in that peadeful lo• '
cality, ancl..the last, man I heard of
roasted allyo,in the beloved land;that
gave the b=rt

From the Bedford Gazette.
Old HesiAlaiinisterls Views

of-the War,
At this head- of." Wolf Hollow," near the top of

.the Allegbany,,,ittaPda an old building, ,some
handfed aud. twenty feet long, and one room
deep, ,the middle Ofav ,air is htiiit of logs, and
either eao Of atone ' log part, when firstterected was no donlee consideredperfect, a pa -

ace,by the eldtemtera who bad sittiptted.,4e,theirlittle cabins, all alopk„the, tppnr this nptedrehreemeruitains. The log partof this Ileum ht sq
o Id,that tradition:says Washington slept in it in
11775 , when, under Braddock, he membed to etstack Fort The stone ends were ibe
work of subsequeett, years, made necessary in or•
der to accommodate the Wagoners, and emigrants
to the West, who,.)sefere the de,ye of railroads,
made this point the'Crtiesteg place ever the menu-
tains. There still lives in thiseuse a very old
man, the eon ofhim who built thatvery part of
the house in which Washington is said to have
slept- This old man's; name is Beojamin Ban.Disler, and be says that John Bannieter—one of,the singers Of thee"Articks of Confederation'
tronitAirg ite—cease4i,e„,,fisther's brother- Ben-
ay reiniteter, ai be is - fain iltarly milled by all,

.'is, as neer totbe can tell, Ltd years old. lie says
Itis_birtb was Willi' recorded, but thathis meth:
er often told hiaLand the neighbors, that he was
born "the very year altlt tradelock and Wash- Iington setint over." At any ,riteLthe, oldest set-
tiers ofthitiementain say ho was knoWn as " Oldpsnpy ," .when they. were boys and girls. f have
pot time to tell you all I have heard of old Ben--pyy history. A great book might he written of
the iheidents ofbia life and his -.6d4ettylngs.—
Ide Witeateliejley,..Forge, and served,three years
tb.-thle,,`"Reveluttortery, Wee." His father wee it
the almost forgotten skirmish at Bloody Ran.—
Old Benny has seen all kinds olpeople. tage-..passengers in old times often lay over at his
house to rest, and Beery Clay **wage stopped
there; when he used to ride horse back from
Pittsburg to Washington. Besides emigrants
to the far West always made his houeea point in
their journey. From these he often received lit-
tle presents. From lady passenger in the
coach, he once received a copy of Bunyan'a Pil-
grim's -Progress." Baying a natural fondness
of •reatling, he perused, all printed matter he
could get hold of, andnow since his eye sight
has failed, he, gets a great greed son, a bright
boy of16, who is clerk ie little store near by
in-which the post. offtee is kept, to read to him
whenever his time will admit. Old Benny al
ways was in the habit of 'giving his views and
orders in figurative longuage, and n 'Mk naming
everybody and evo*ything around Itim—,# habit 1
of allegorical speaking which -he "got honestly"
from his father, who nil doubt, had first acquit.
ed it from the Indians, and after reeding the a
forenamed copy of -"Pilgrim's, Progress,"` the.
habit was confirmed. It has been my pleasure,
eine° it little boy, to call in to see old Benny,
whenever I chanCed to pais that'way, to listen to
the Oilman's ,allegories -and tales. So, having
Occasion to pass over the pike leading up Wolf
Hollow, some two weeks ago, and thinking it
likely the lust thee I would ever see the old Man,
as he is failing fast, I deter-milted, ns these are
"dark times,' to stay all night, and by the cheer-
ful log-Are, around the old hearth atone where
Washington once sat, hear what Old.Rennyebtad
41 say in his own peculiar style abotit,ehr eena-,
tie oaf troubles." Well, supper over, be tottered
to his seat in the old "split bottom" chair by
the side of the fire, and bays he tome,:

" Copp lee sit"dewnI" new Mei Milo for me,
which the sequel may explain !) Having- adore-
ly filled his old laure.broot pipe with "Kinnik-
inique" from his spacious jacket-poeket, he ttOort
lit it with a-bit ofpine, aud, giving a couple of
whiffs, nye be :

-

'etre% Coppie-' weiredreadfel einsee ripi;.l;
"lived to aee. ' TheirMackine which Lincoln Said
he would run, has niade a plag4d sight of treeb-
le. Now, Coppie, if you will listen, I will try to
give youu full history ofthat 'Lineoln machine,'
and the road on Whieh it was intended to run,
too, and the _reagent, why the machine won't
work. But you must be patient and let ma go
back a little. It may:seem s goodways hack to
yeacatilld! -Tint I rentember when there Was no

• road and tie tnaehipe, .I:int old Xing 'George's—-
„better then mind yesterday.” •

Old Benny then draft' up a little closer to use,
and begat,.

, theleittr 17.77,ca company. ,dUood
Wiser and hatter than any I now , bear of—deters
mined ,to improve on ilia "one berg system',' of
progress pursued by the mortarehigi companies
of the "Old . These men were the true
hirers offreedom, apil were not selffett, bat de-
siled the welfare (if their children:, Having
heard of a beautiful city called Prosperity, whichwas built for freenten, and which many compa-
nies before had failed to fullyreach on account
of des.pots and creel kings which opposed, and
death and disease from, the pestilential miasma

:ofold,rotting dynasties, there being nothing of
the latter in this 00* 881/ beautifel country and
only one Of,the former, who pretended to claim 1
any right -be oppose this company of brave men,
boldly undertook the work-, and after many hard
conflicts with this old King George, finally sue.
ceeded in.venquishing him, though after great
seerifice of many,yalueble lives, and the eXpen,-
diture of mtch-meney. They completed the road
to the it was but a temporary struts
tore, a kind of tram-road which answered their

• 'purpose for a season, and proved route
was

the
was preeticable. This Beet company was called
"The 6eArideiatiort," and the road "Articles of
Confederation." to the course of >C feWyeare it
was found necessary to have a more permanent

I read, canny improvement', it Was.thought, could
be made, and the defeats and weak Places of
the first road-rtneedied. So a reajotlify the
men who composed,-.67, first company, together
with other wise men, gotup a pew company,
called "The This company built a
grand, substantial Road, nearly on the line of
the .firsi one, comManded the admiration
and attplati`se o.4lQ*little 141. 144:1. It was called
'THE, CON ITTION." In a little while
thirteen be I care, differing somewhat in
-aists,,butnicety adjusted to the track, were
put upon thefond, to be' drawn by a grand en-
g int, oifod ,Eg l/4. !al Rights," the niaterinfil of
which had, been iiSsiested from kings and despots,
evetidia far back tui the • Runnynrede fight;, and
all saved up for. this purpose. Well, one George
Washington, a man in great favor with the
pany-,wait chosen chief engineer. Moat beauti-
-fully and smoothly, the whole train run un-
der his engineering for eight years. Engine and.
care both keeping the track atall times, though
some &trews in the Penneylvania, car once got on
a little spree, but shun got sober. At last.the, ofd
engineer retired, hay ing served the company
long and well. new engineer was then ap-

pointed, one John Aflame by name. Ile did not
prove eco capable as the .first. The passengers
were somewhat alarmed at one or two datingex-
periments which he feeds. But by the uproar of
the people—slime ugly were which *ha
put 'on the maelibee, were removed, as it was
feared they would cause it to run offthe track.—
TheCompany appointed another engineer, Thom-
ail Jefferson*as his name. This man proved
himselfan admirable engitmer, and was fully
acquainted w ith the road. I find my story is
getting too long, and fearing I may weary you,"

old Benny, "r of w ill not folio* the history of
all the engineers who au euccessfulli raii the
trail;; but suffice it to say, though they differed

Isomewhat in their style of doing things, still ail
things went well, most of the time, Once,
though, when odd old Andy .1-siekson was engi.
neer, some follots in the South Cainßite, cart'
whilst they seill wanted to run with the train,
refaiseitf. to pay thetkehare of the expenses. But
".bid Andy" said as Mug, as they were hitched;
to-hie machine, they should pay their share of 1.
the on--"by the eternal !" and be. made then[

have, 83 Washington did the "Whiskey Boys."
ThAitigh the course of years many new oars were
added to the train. It became long and heavy,
numbering 80133 th iyty• four core I besides more

'were building[;' and many, feared that it would
some day yiaort_ from -Ile toci.9 4l'. Still, the en-
gine,,Esieel, ;Rights, vias a 'wormier machine,
and the coupling might have proved strong e-
nough. The passengers, Coppie, got along well
together. Rich and poor, high: and ;low, were

,aboard, .and sat. in -the. aame.seats„ When tbe
train first started, ;tome of the paseengers in all
of the oars- - (save, -may - be";one). had :servants;
others had none just as they!, pleased—and, af.
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tee a tintp,,tbe passengers in some ot etetwaput offtheiraserva.nts at way station s to shlf&Jte,
be they ecead; whilst others sold theirservents
to pew:piers in ethetasays,,_wite.,*044 them,...
Still, this made no differtmee ,fer ~a len lima=

As new ears were added„the neatmegera.wenk,,a,L..
lowed to do-as they plesseedeiondaus.asejr.flithes
bad done in this respect. The-Paesengers,trens,
acted business with each other by the way,,and
all seemed to be working well. But, alas I Cop-
pie,"—the old man here heaved:a deep sigh,—
:_asoroe thirty or more years ,ago, it-Was whispitea,
ed throughout the length of the train, thet some
;ingenious Yankees, aided by some of gm chile
siren of the old :Red Coats," had jetvesshed. W
'taw machine by. which tissey,alirrp,w4,te.draw.
thstrain, as soon -as they mold get implied=
fro the cempany. As,eoon as this intmetion

hewas ard ox and, the designs of these ,fllqwe .
discevered,,r edeep'4rumbiing nose eniongethe

Paesepgers particularly in the South cars, This
new engine was called "ABOLITION" by its
builders, but manypeople said its mune would,
after a time, be changed to "NEGRO SQUALL.,
TY." It was construeted,..they said, on aneat
principle, called "Higher Taw"—some law, my
boy. that the Good Being never revealed toman,

not in "The Book"-at any rate, and Item.
-always believed it was the tadagestionet Maio"Old Serpent"—abe hteek Snake—,freer, telip'szt
havewantell the hissing brood or the prepent.
day. We old men shoek our betide_ et01,,, asl
surely THAT MACHINE WiII,BEVER.DO .1.0 raw tjliitrain,from itsverystreet:van,,we.know, it will
never fit the track. Some far.seeing men,- Who
knew the name would be changed to "Negro
Equality," and who knew of a pecetlittritutarns
oa the rind;, called the "Elective _Franchise,"
said,_ alt. be attached, when we COMO LO THAT
Polar, thorn will be a general' 'eroask ep," Be-
sense, even at that time, there was no little bit-
ternessa of feeling between the cars, whose pas-
sengers had servants and those which had none,
and the new machine men declared that no more
ears should be attached toans train,..aqeas they
were PROHIBITED front carrying passengers with
SERVANTS. The passengers in the South ears
and many in the other cars, too, would not yield
this prohibition, contending that the track was
made to carry ears with or without servants, as
the passenger might cheese. Buttwo meddle-
some men, on two different care, started the
DEVILISH idea that there was an IDEEPRESSI-
ISLE coerticr between those having servants and
those having none, and that if the passengers
would agree to allow no more servant care to be
attached, and shut up the servant*, in the old
care, and not let them spurns that they ,would
soon die, or the passengers would be smothered
by their samosa sigi.t, and that either way, this
"irrepressible conflict" woatd,then cease, and
that the'new engine would car ry ,the traintright
straight to the " 'city of Presperiti." In the
meantime the excitement- increased through the
lies and insults of these Yankee machine men.—Many fistfights occurred ; some guns were fired
by the "irrepressibleconflict" men ; hitter en-
mity arose against those who had servants, and
innocent, unarmed- people were killed in the
Virginia ear by the fanatical New Machine seers;
and many prominent passengers in.other eat%
who should have"sympathized with the friends
of the. slain in the Virginia car, reeponded
Anion! to the-deed. Well, through the euittieg
of two crafty men—one Abe Lincoln Cliff itneak-
er feller named 'Seward—the very rrAn start-
ad the idea of the "irrepressible entaliet"—the
passengers were persuaded to try the.new ma-
ch though a majority of more a millien.
of the passengers opposed it. Yet as theivarqtis
were divided—by some tole of the toad—they
have to slam it and the nevi machineneuthrooght
out with this some Atm:Lincoln as Engler.—
Now, in acCwrdatie; with the threat's 'and pilaffs:fa
lions of mania of the .:passengers, wleven -oftbe
?ere, whose passengers carried servautz, were
der Loess from the train,,Mid Were takers' tiffby
a stoma 'Jelled "Reiterved Rights," which hid-
ing, lathy say, some of the builders of the road
'painted out to-them, and that it was part -of, an
OLD WORK made by one Thomas Jefferion, called
the "Declaration of Independence," a work that
was made before the Road. But many Wein,'
net4r could see this, nor believe thot such a aid,
ing existed. Though it is said it was talked
about by the company who made the road, some
wanting ft destroyed,-others opposing this, atstt
so the aiding was left just as it was before the
New Road was -Well, Copp ie, whether
Merino intended his, work to beard in oar day
nr.not, l can't say But I' know be betted it
wouldn't, End, I wish these old- eyes bed never
beheld the mirth:4 efthe train. But thkeepti%
off, Mine how, and took the eers'with-them, and
I now bear they have formed A new Company
called the SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY, and
that they purpose trying to haild a Reed of
their own to tt e City -ofProsperity.

"Well, when this Abe Isintaln discovered,:
that Many Of, the cars had been nneottpled,from
those unwillingly attached to his isen„eeetchille;
he caused to heraised a great cry in the rentalk-
ing cars,about the dismemberment ofthe tram;
The lonand"beautiful train, he well knew, was
the pride and glory of all the passengers, and
they were jealous, too, oft beautiful flag whielt
the paisengers happened-to tear down when ttil
uncoupled their care. This deg bad a star for
every car and he weßknew the.great Maus ofthe
people did not want a car encoiitlded otramder:
taken from that flag, no, net.even those wha,ore
posed most bitterly the new machine. But, Cop:.
pie, I can't help to think that many-of the advo-
cates and some of the builders of that machine
desired this; for one ha admitted that for nine-
teen years he struggled to accomplishit.—Walt;
to diatlittheir attention from this new maenite,
last they. Might at Onee discover its 101:1Di fifig•IniVa.;nets to the old /reek, and ,then, may lse
him and the builders and owners of themamma,
Abe Lincoln let off the steam at a great rate;
and an awfulfizzing, bellowing, pereeehing,

in
and,

roaring was heard—fifel and dras were phiale4
—men who had once- carried lamps through the
train on sticks, in great commies, to induct
the people by their show and palette to tali tTie
New Engine, now put on skied of4lfortus and,
drummed up thepeople Into companies; but the,
most of these' fellows themselves-after they had
drummed` up the people, bid themselves, excepte
ing those *be wanted to TAKE ADVANTAGE 01
THE Tusk To ear NSW &AMIE. and.these The_
wattled BIG TITLES. But tbotigfi hinny goilpidn
women, too, were deceived and with pure motives
were now willing to run with Abe's emehine4
believing they were doing God service,
many other good people s aid autf.thonith they
bad not seen the new machine, alai wertasturi
the steam from it did not smell like that which'
used to come from the Old EqualRights MeV
chine. They, at the risk of being called bard
names, contended that it smelt WOOLLY.

by means of,ttieattiroar and terriffie cries about
the breaking ofthe Train and pulllog down ot.
the Flag, most of thepeople Were Made to believe
that those who cut those the cars worn the cause'
of all the trouble, and great companies compos. :
ed of many good and many had peepte, andw
great many; too, of thoenwheodireserentafterr dthtoethe new machisie were formed n

I,unoriutp wleads econurtainlteed/1 thate amtheto gbrr eina gt. ;It ‘l ,:sitteb lti:
people on those cars did not wish thn; Cut loose,wasltfirstsaid thatitwouldbe eneasy job and

d

that sit; Clic; 20,000,000 could outpull and Whip'
11,000,000 besides that the majority ofthepetla
000,000 would join in and help hack *faiths,.
care. But many did not believe this. did
not believe they would consent tb follow the°
New Mach ine and' that if they would not of!Ilia
(ten -accord, it wouldenly makethe MaierWerisi,,'
to try to FORCE. them.' Besides it would be an
duhill business to dono;'atthey had the admin.:-
tli4;; of the gitide."

"Many persons, too, believed tkiit the whole,
Canto of the trouble was the New Machine, and
fir this reason did not go , warring after the oafs'.
erf `

"Well,PPi lin two Seers thepassengers ,o.
_

the dismembered train have been engaged in
deadly conflict, the only result being, great de,
straction of the lives and propeiti of both- In.

the ttiietm time the BTENCE from the ,plF.Tolp 1t a

obine has grown stronger arid stronger, .o`,Ar:.
all who have Dant torOps cannothelp batalasi,
it. Though, many seem to hove Lessusin C,

LOVE THE SMELL, and try to make silly reople
believe theseodors delightangels. Many ince is

iti*e penOle not easily-ezeited,or terrified, all the

time, etc opportunity offered, aid at-great risk ;f

being scaLnua, bay*.bean .szemintag aleVa!,i

EN:liiii

1A..b.:.:-toti-ii,t..-.
LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1863.

liram W..Rank,
IWOBikIBALY of Jonestown,Lebanon county,•Would
I' respectfully iuform his friends, and the-public,
that he hes connected himselfwith Mr. LOWER, in the

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SOUR BUSINESS, .
No; BB North Third street, Phila.,

where he.will be Kind to-receive customers, and will
sell at rates that will prove .sfactory.

Philadelphia, July 17 LB 1

sxnAsEL RBINospL..,,,ADOLPIIth3 REO.IOEBL. H. MEILT
A Friendly Invitation

E a --'O-44.74iEaZatZr.a.iit

• g 'Lt3l4 lB"l.l3rE de'''rkT of purcbaAn

To the.best advantage. at tlittaleotabliated.nd
Is, 11 no •

„...Oxiii3O:6--yARp:•
REINOEIMg & malty
At-the TINTON CANAL; on the East and West -sides at

Market Street, North-Lebanoia,-,Bor ough,
„,

TDB subscribers take pleasure intorßiAkg4le atilt
nag of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, tha

they still continue the JAMMER. AND CQA,I4IIUST,7
NESS, at their old and well knoian stand, :where they
are Ally receiving additional supplies of the

E,EST ,AND }YELL. SEASONED LUNIBEg,
eetialt\iig ..of White arid Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANK
and SCANTLING.

ItmockBOARDS, PLANK and. SCANTLING.
tilBE,, POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING BOARDS.

4,§11; frinii I to 4 inch ; MERRY, from %to 3-loch;
PO LAIC; from % to 2 inch. • ,-

. Poplar and Hardwood SCANTEING.
pak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.
Roofing and Plastering LATHS.
SIIINGLES ! SHINGLES! . ..r.NGLES I!

Also, Pineand Hemlock SIIINGEE
COAL! ' .COALII CO. L, dl;,

stock of the best quality of Sedtv,..Eraken,
Egg and.Limeburners' COAL; and also, the beet Alle-
gheny COALfor Blacksmiths. *"`

.-Thankful for the liberal manner in,which. they
have tieretofoto been patronized, they would eitimil a
cordial invitation for a continuance of favors, as they
are emilident that they now have the largest,'best and
cheapest stock of LIMBER on hand in the county,
which will besold at a reanonabinper centage.

4:p- Please call and examine our stook and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REINOEITLE MEILY.
North'Lebanon borough, May 7, 180-'2.

George II0Wit*ans
LEBANON marry.

_
• •

)

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

-nkrincut.Aß attention willbe paid to
ed by the Lebanon. Valley Railroad. Goodswill be

Sent daily to andfrom Philadelphia. to Lebanon, 9lyers-
ownco Aiiiiville.Stiitions, and till other pditits ha the

FREtaifFA for at the least pogeibie fitted
aitfidelieeied with dispatel.

The Proiariaor will pay particular attention to, itnil
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freight 4: '

For information, apply"at his Office at the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Derot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK, his Agent in Philadelphia, will ,al.
ways be found at W fl -Lush's Merchant's Hotel; Iftifth
Third st., Philadelphict.

Jrily dlt'ai.l dio:liorrivArt

It-F414411,V
11711,Nciw OPENER,IDEIR pATIGg AND VERY
IIAiNDSOME ASSORTNIENT,GP

Calalithe; Stiiped, Plaid and Plaid fadignii,tibia;
-Cs°, a full stock of MOURNING,GOODS,such asTarn-

! matinee, Baregee; Crape Dards. Grenadine Bareges,-
all wool Delainee, Outline, &e., &c.,. which, are, worth
looking lifter, for they ceeWniy area Great Bargain.

gild White MIENS
Back and Mild PLAID POPLINS; •

Man, Bine and Green PLAIDS ;

Blank and White DELAINBS;
Plaid POPLINS;

. •

Rich Chene"POPLV..SI
Silver Mixed POPLINS,' -

Very-handsome, at the Golden Sign-of
lISNItr do STINF>

.-Onact t9t nialiedraid and Marine stieete
Lehanon, bay 14,1862.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
/1,-NEVIT-VIRM. •

WA-1714( HOUCK
Avow) infirm the Public;that haviog-bolighiniui
VY consolidated the Book and Stationery,.Stores of

11.11.Roedel and George VValtz,-they are nevi prepared
to wait on all who will favor them.
old stand (a. U Itoedelbi) in Otrirfbeite:ndstriet,Wherii
they will, alWays have on lutnd a large and well-se-
lected suppli'of School, Blank and 'Sunday School
Books, and ns an inducement they offer their ?Cecelia
limos boolitiar greeti y reduced prices. . -
, NE,* York and PI iladelphia;Bail/ and Weekly

Papers,and 6lagazines, cari be had and Substrate Ib2,
on reasonable terms, by calling at their LlicarE.

Acytbiag wanting in their line will he thecifully at.
tendedd towith' nYonttubss chid dialliilte'-

Lebanon N0v.12, 1862. - --

Lebanon Feanalle SetriinarY
RACHEL -F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA'ROSS, lhxueicei.Department.
Trs. M. A. 3, JIMISON, Drawing.

'TIME NifilllSeSsion will commenceSeptember 3,1860.
11 Thlti School Is cresignedto elevate the Standard of

female education, and, to offer atltterior advantages ata
moderate east. I.the 'school year is divided let° AWO
sessions of five months each. Charge per sesilonjiod
i 3 to la dollars, according to.thestudiesof the sehollii.
Extra for 'Music, French, Latin, and German.

**.'6 Particular attention given to the musical dvart-thent . Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. -1111113 not connected With the
School *ill he waited' upon' at their homes, when de-
sired, and at the usual rates.

Barly applicatipn should be made to
' S. J. STINE, or

. . - Z. W. MIMI.
Evora of Direeltirs:

rt. S*. nAmmotvp, s. J. STINE,
:'MIN MELLY, 3, W. MESH, -
C. te. oi.oloNorm, C. GREENAWALT,
ISAAC trEcx JAY, rosinri FUNCK.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1861.
„

'GOOD MORNING-1
.

.Gentleanen, and Ladies.
.take the pleasure ofintroducina..yon to the

'UM%NYTh
The llere isnew filledwith

NEW 'GOODS
purchased for Cash and 'lv ill be sold for Cash' at
Terysmall profits.' - -

We have also a large stock onhand bought in Decem-
ber, before:Abe rise of gondsothiete will be sold cheap-
er than lit any other Store in the County. 0 ive us a
call. JOAN GEORGE.

Bliottilautnito.
WHOLE NO. 726.
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